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TO HELP PRESERVE THE IDEALB AND SACRED TRAD-

ITIONS OF THIS, OUR ADOPTED COUNTRY, THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA; TO RBVERB ITS LAWS AND IN-

SPIRE OTHERS TO OBET THEM; To STRIVE UNCEASING-
LY TO QUICKEN THE PUBLIC'S SENSE OP CIVIC DUTY;

IN ALL WAYS TO AID IN MAKING THIS COUNTRY GREAT-

ER AND BETTER THAN WE FOUND IT.

Pints'* SoFvoms. Ths Orehid.
It was Mr. Streeter, a London Jewel- Tt>« orchid Is a peculiar plant,

?r, who was instrumental in exposing < STRANG's as It may seem, titers is BO

the notorious old time swindler, Pinto, distinctively orchid odor. One smells
who claimed to hare discovered the like the violet, others like the rose, the

philosopher's stone. His method con- hyacinth, the daffodil. Orchids are the

listed la having a bag of gold dust monkeys, the mimics ef tfce vegetable

concealed up bis sleeve, from which, world. In odor as well as form aad

by an Ingenious contrlvanoe, be was No other flower resembles is or-
able te iqueeee the powdered metal chid, but orchids are forever aping

eanoticed Into the crucible. By this butterflies, panelse, reots, spiders, pitch

means he was able te melt a sovereign plants, birds and what net. And they

and produce three or four times its are not absolutely oertsia te loek Jest
weight in metal.?London Mart. the same twice in succession.

1 Migliore Luce ji
l| E' La Più' Economica jfl
9 Perche' l'olio Rayolight da' jl
\u25a0 ! più' luce, migliore luce e luce jI
Ili delicata, e non costa più'del- jl
|| ; l'olio ordinario. ili
\u25a0 il

I Non affumica o puzza ele 11
m \ vostre lampade non diveran- jI
\u25a0 j no sudice e fuligginose. Chie- j9
II detelo a nome. Quasi tutti i il
I buoni negozianti lo hanno. ! I

Noi raccomandiamo le Stufe da Cucina j I
New Perfection, i Caloriferi a Petrolio sen-
za fumo Perfection, le Lampade Rayo e le
Lanterne Rayo por l'uso del Rayolight

mI °n.
THE ATLANTIC RHFTNIXG CO.

I Do-mnqtL© In Pennsylvania e Delaware

A Collapsible
Method

By SADIE OLCOTT

Summer is the time for outdoor
sports, winter the time for indoor
games. Yes, they are games?aot

?ports?the best that can be doae to
pas* the time when we are housed.
Yet they may serve another purpose.

Phillis and I were in the library. We
had fixed a table for plngpoag, called
by some parlor tennis. The nine is
aa aspersion on the real tennis, which
is one of the finest games played, mi-
lls was at one end of the table batting
a little celluloid ball with a tiny weod-
en racket, I at the other doing the same

"Forty lere," said Pkll on making a
paint

"What did you call mef I asked.
"Ididn't call you anything."
"You said forty something. It dida't

sound like Bob, but you may have la-
tended It for Bob."

"Dear me, how you do hear things!
You'd better get aa ear trumpet."

the won the game, and we proceeded

to the next I had gained nothing br
my attempt to introduce a lore scrim-
mage and had given her a love gssse
We hack made the same number of
points and Phil cried:

"Deuce!"
"That's like a girl," I said. "One

noment you call me love and the next

deriL"
"I've called you neither!"
She made a point and said, "Taa-

tage!"
"Ifs all advantage witlia girl," I re-

marked. "She cam call a fellow 'love'
and not mean It, whereas If the follow
does any spooning he's held to a strict
accountability."

"That's oaly when he's a desirable
parti."

She enforced the words with a ball
that hit me in the face.
"I have made no such pretense."
Whether it was the sting of her

words or of the miserable little globe,

there was some asperity In my dis-
claimer.

"Who accused you of making a pre-

tense?"
Though I was endeavoring to turn

the subject from the game to some-
thing very near my heart, I could not
seriously accuse her. so I made no
reply.

"That's the end of the set." she said.

"Shall we play another?"
"rd much rather sit by the fire."
She tossed her racket on /the table

and, going to the fireplace, stood be-
fore it rubbing her hands as If they
were cold. They were not, aa I iom

learned. She knew what was oomlag,
and it rattled her a bit Bather, I
should say, she hoped for what was
coming. I had worked up to the deda-
ratlon point a number of time* and
stuck there. It's one thing to toll a
girl you love her when she has been
struck by lightning and falls into your
arms in a critical condition; it is quite
another to do the deed in cold blood.
A.t any rate, my efforts had all been

failures.
"Why did you intimate," I asked, go-

ing to her and leaning against the man-
tel over the fireplace, "that I am not a

desirable parti?"
"I didn't."
Stuck again.
I looked through the window at the

snow piling up in drifts. If one finds s
task difficult under certain circum-

stances he thinks it would be easier
under other circumstances. I was la s
comfortable room with a cheerful opea

fire before me, but I theught I eould
get out what I wanted to say out la the
?BOW.

"Lef« go oat and snowball," I said.
She looked disappointed, bat sceeded

lo My request She donned s warm
Jaokat; and a wovea hood, aad we sal-
ted forth.

"You stand there," I said. "I'llstand
bore. You throw the first ball at me."

How I was to make a proposal while
patting her I didn't know. I hoped
something would turu up to help me.
It did. but Philll* turned it up; I didn't

Phil made a snowball and threw itat
me. I dodged it. I threw one at Phfl.
It wont wide of the mark. She hit me
on the chin. Something?perhaps It
was the sting?put an extra amount of
force into my arm as I threw the noxt
ball. I couldn't see that it had bit her,

but ahe put her hands to her eye and
sank down on the cold enow with ?

moan. I ran to her.
"Phillis, dear! Sweetheart! Forgive

me! I am a beast to have hurt you!"
I pulled away her hands, and she

looked at me with inexpressible sweet-
ness. I kissed the wounded eye.

Now, that eye should have been
either inflamed or cold or snow wet
It was neither. A few bits of snow
were on her shoulder. The snowball 1
had thrown was squashed against the
fence directly behind her.

"Phillis. dear, let us go back to the
library."

i I supported her into the house, and
we stood again before the fire.

"Oh. Phillis!" I exclaimed. "Suppose
I had darkened that dear eye forever!"

! She shuddered.
"If I had I should have devoted my

life to you. Would you have let me?"
"Yes, Bob."
I drew the sofa before the fire, re-

moved her wrap, and we sat dowa to
the happiest hour of my life. The deed
was done.

There should be a school for maiden*
who are troubled with balky lovers
They shonM l>e lnstru- ted to collapse

and collfr ' <e methods should bo glv

\u2666ti them

Mii lunedi'
Ai MOORE HOTEL D'INOIANA

Barnes

Specialista
SOLO UN GIORNO PER SET-

TIMANA I SOFFERENTI
VERRANNO ESAMINATI
GRATIS.

Dalle 9a. m M alle 4 p. m.

Questo specialists cura tutte
le malattie croniche di uomini,

donne e bambini.

In molti casi venendo sotto la

mia cura si evita una dolorosa
operazione chirurgica.

MALATTIE DI DONNE ED
UOMINI CURATE.

Reumatismi, catarro, malattie
dei polmoni e dello stomaco. At-

tenzione speciale vien data a tut-
te le malattie dello stomaco.

Tumori, ernie, emurroidi, re-

stringimento, awelenamento del
sangue, ulceri, mali dei rognoni

o malattie nervose.

Se voi so ffrite di qualche ma-

lattia non esitate a farvi esami-
nara da questo specialista.

Nuovo efficacissimo tratta-

mento per i sofferenti. Special-

ista per UOMINI e Donne.
Una sola visita di quest'esper-

to specialista vi portera' a con-

oscenza della yostra condizione
fiscia ed incaminarvi per la via
della salute.

Ricorendo a questo grande

dottore potrete forse rispari-

miare le torture di un operazione
chirurgica. Centinaia di ope-
razione a uomini e donne sono
state risparmiate dal pronto uso
di metodi scientifici moderni.

Al Dußois Hotel in Dußois,
Pa., ogni mercoledi , dalle 9 a. m.
alle 8 p. m.

Al Pantal Hotel, Punxsutaw-
ney, Pa. Ogni martedi' dalle 8
A. M. alle 8 P. M.

A Curiosity In Nomenclature.
The negroes in the British West In-

dian island of Grenada find it very dif-
ficult to keep track of their descent and
their relatives because of a curious
custom they follow in naming children.
Th® father's Christian name la given to
the son for his surname. Thus if a
man is aamed John Joaea his aon may

be oalled James Joha and that soa's
son Bobert James, aad so oa So the
cn? of the chapter. Nataraly la a few
generations fsrallies get lata a hope-
less muddle, aad aobody knows exact-
ly to whom he is related.

Carious Courtship,
la the strange land of the Vfcsaseaa

lartUns la Medea the vtatotc, alter at-
taining something of a friendly foot-
lag, amy still witness some of the
eqaally strange practices which the
ftrst Spaniards observed. la courting
the lover goes to the wall whore his be-

loved is accustomed to fill her water
Jar. He holds her shawl until she ac-

! cepts him, and tlieu with a stick he
breaks the jar which she holds on her

! head and gives her a betrothal baptism
of water.

Senatorial Courtesy.
Senatorial courtesy is a term applied

to a custom which has grown up in
the senate of not enforcing any rules
or regulations looking to the closing
of debate, the senate, as a whole, giv-
ing to each senator practically the
right to discuss any question before
the senate as long as he wants to.
The term has, however, been extended
not only to the courtesy of debate, but
to denote the general tendency in the
senate, irrespective of political differ-
ences, for the senators to be very kind-
ly disposed to pet measures and proj-
ects of their fellows. By reason of
senatorial courtesy there is no closure
in debates.

An lmpos»ible Undertaking.
"I hear that you have been laid up

with nervous prostration. What's the
cause ?overwork or worry?"

"Both. I trie 1 to have a photograph
taken that suited my wife." New
York Times.

D. Have you read tke Coniti-
tution of the United States T

R. Yes.
D. What form of Government

b this!
R. Republic.
D. What is the Constitution of

the United States!
R. It is the fundamental law of

this country.

D. Who makes the laws of the
United States f

R. The Congress.
D. What does Congress consist

?ff
R. Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. Who is our State Senator!
R. Theo. M. Kurtz.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the United States!
R. President.
D. For how lonf is th#

Presaident of the United States
elected?

R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the
President in case he dies!

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name!
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President of

the United States elected!
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

elcted! e
R. By the people.
D. Who makes the laws for the

stete of Pennsylvania.
R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature

consist of!
R. Senate and Assembly.
D. Who is our Assemblyman!
R. Wilmer H. Wood.
D. How many State in the un-

ion!
R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed!
R. July 4, 1776.
D. By whom was it written!
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States!
R. Washington.

D. By whom are they elected!
R. By the people.
D. For how long!

R. 6 years.
D. How many representatives

Are there! ..

Bethiehn's Kd n Shells
fir the Uated Slates Nary
T» §m Anwarbmi Pmpk:
Tke 9a*r*Urj ©f ike Nary ha* swarded
cootraots aaaountin# to over $3,000,909
to \u25a0 British bidder for 14 and 16-inch
project!!** for the Navy btctuM of vary
much lower prices offered by the Kjnglisa
bidden.
We know nothing of the ham upon which
the British bids were made, but the pub-
lic is entitled to know the fscts upon
which we ourselves bid for this work.

Tw# years a«t* we took contracts
to make 4.200 14-incb ibrlla at a

price of $1,315,000. L p to BOW

not a single fcheli has been ac-
cepted by the Government, al-
though we have expended. In
wages, materials, etc.. on thene
?rdcrs (522,U1. and we have not

received a SINGLE DOLLAH an

these can tracts.

In kd«tilioß » Hutu iatArr*rotalM>a al
Utr «oq tract sayrh t lamk* iu lisJbtt far
pcjMLitxM acßMiiiUuc im $67*.616

Is the Kght of our experience, and hav-
Ing no other basis, we bid for 16-inch
ah elk sp proximately the same rate per
pound as that whien the Navy Depart-
ment actually awarded a 14-moh shell
contract one yaar ago

Bethlehem Steel Company
en AS M. SCHWA*. CSJLINSSS
SUG£*K G GILACJL

Nc Danger of Collision.
Yoa will have t«> Ket ahead of the

hustler before yon pan get in hla way.

.1 nljf?.

Voter's Catechism.
R. 435. According to the pop-

ulation one to every 211,000, (the
ratio fixed by Congress after each
decennial census.)

D. Which is the capital of the
state of Pennsylvania.

R. Harrisburg.

D. How many Senators has
each state in the United States
Senate!

& Two.
D. Who are our U. S. Senators f
R. Boise Penrose and George

T. Oliver.
D. For how long are they elect-

ed!
R. 2 years.

D. Who is our Coagressnan !

R. S. Taylor North.
D. How many electoral Totes

has the state of Pennsylvania f
R. 38.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the state of Pennsylvania!
R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elected!
R. 4 years.

D. Who is the Governor!
R. Brumbaugh.
D. Do you believe in organised

government!
R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to organis-

ed government!

R. Ne.
D. Are you an anarchist!
R. No.
D. What is an anarchist!
R. A person who does not be-

ieve in organized government.
D. Are you a bigamist or poli-

gamist!

R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or poly-

g&mist!
R. One who believes in having

more than one wife.
D. Do you belong to any se-

cret Society which teaches to
disbelieve in organized govern-
ment!

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated any

l«'ws ef the United States!
R. No.
D. WT ho makes the ordinances

for the City !

R. The board of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain

permanently in the U. S.!
R. Yes.

QUADRI PATRIOTTICI

Cartollne Illustrate. Llbrl d'ognl specie dletro ordlne
II rlionats DIZIONAIIO TASCHBILE Itallano-lnglese e ricerersi

edlte dal Fntelll Treves dl lllaio.
Li iierlsslDia GIMHiTICi ACCELEK4TA del le Gudeazl

Corso completo per imparare a ecrivere, parlar©|e capir ben«
la lingua ingloee in tre meai senta maeatro,

Agenzia Italiana
, FouwyiraaJa

DR. C. J. DICKIE
DENTIST

Room 14, second floor

Marshall building

INDIANA, PENN'A.
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